The old literature relating to purple pods alone or the intensifi ed anthocyanin expression (IAE) in a syndrome of plant organs (fl ower, pod, stem, and leaf) in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) was reviewed tersely by Prakken (1970) . A more descriptive review of that literature and the gene effects is needed to prevent future investigators from making oversights of past work, as has happened several times in the past (described below). Shaw (1913) was the fi rst to report a change in fl ower color that was correlated with a change in stem and leaf color, which he erroneously hypothesized was controlled by a single gene. The "crimson" (intense purple) fl owers were associated with purple stems and leaves derived from ʻBlue Pod Butterʼ, whereas "waxy pink" (intense pink) fl owers were associated with the absence of purple stems and leaves. Lamprecht (1935) assigned the gene symbol Nud to this hypothetical locus, which Nakayama (1964) and Lam-Sanchez and Vieira (1964) correctly described as the result of a two-gene interaction (described below). Lamprecht (1951) reported a two-gene interaction that expressed purple pods with Ro Pur, rose pods with Ro pur, and green pods with ro Pur/-or pur/pur. Lam-Sanchez and Vieira (1964) proposed a two-gene interaction for fl ower and pod color, viz., Ro V for violet fl ower and dark purple pod, ro V for violet fl ower and yellow pod (with violet stripes), Ro v for white fl ower and red pod, and ro v for white fl ower and and yellow pod.
The old literature relating to purple pods alone or the intensifi ed anthocyanin expression (IAE) in a syndrome of plant organs (fl ower, pod, stem, and leaf) in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) was reviewed tersely by Prakken (1970) . A more descriptive review of that literature and the gene effects is needed to prevent future investigators from making oversights of past work, as has happened several times in the past (described below). Shaw (1913) was the fi rst to report a change in fl ower color that was correlated with a change in stem and leaf color, which he erroneously hypothesized was controlled by a single gene. The "crimson" (intense purple) fl owers were associated with purple stems and leaves derived from ʻBlue Pod Butterʼ, whereas "waxy pink" (intense pink) fl owers were associated with the absence of purple stems and leaves. Lamprecht (1935) assigned the gene symbol Nud to this hypothetical locus, which Nakayama (1964) and Lam-Sanchez and Vieira (1964) correctly described as the result of a two-gene interaction (described below). Lamprecht (1951) reported a two-gene interaction that expressed purple pods with Ro Pur, rose pods with Ro pur, and green pods with ro Pur/-or pur/pur. Lam-Sanchez and Vieira (1964) proposed a two-gene interaction for fl ower and pod color, viz., Ro V for violet fl ower and dark purple pod, ro V for violet fl ower and yellow pod (with violet stripes), Ro v for white fl ower and red pod, and ro v for white fl ower and and yellow pod. Nakayama (1964) was the fi rst investigator to simultaneously classify the color of seed, fl ower, pod, stem, and leaf in F 2 segregation materials to fi nd correlations of anthocyanin expression tied to a single locus. The F 2 segregation classes from three crosses with ʻBlue Butterʼ (source of his c ui gene) are described with genotypes [using the gene symbols of Bassett (1994) ] at C and V (Table 1) as reported and interpreted correctly by Nakayama (1964) . Feenstra (1960) described an allele (c u ) at C that maintains cartridge buff seedcoat color regardless of the genotype at G, B, and V, i.e., the superscript u signifi es unchangeable expression of cartridge buff seedcoat color. Nakayama (1964) modifi ed the c u symbol to c ui for a gene that controls a whole-plant syndrome of effects involving IAE in fl owers, pods, stems, and leaves that was unbreakably linked to cartridge buff seedcoat color. The c ui gene interacts with V to express IAE, whereas v lae /v lae greatly diminishes (Table 1) and v/v prevents expression of IAE. Nakayama (1964) recognized that c ui is completely linked to the Nud gene (Lamprecht, 1935; Shaw, 1913) for changes in fl ower color, as well as the pod, stem, and leaf color syndrome. Thus, the new gene c ui recessively controls seedcoat color (cartridge buff) but dominantly controls the syndrome of IAE. Okonkwo and Clayberg (1984) investigated the inheritance of fl ower and pod color in diallel crosses among seven bean parents with either green pods (three parents) or four types of purple pod expression. They proposed the gene symbol Prp for the locus controlling purple pods and demonstrated the existence of a series of other alleles at Prp, viz., prp sh , prp sh2 , prp st , and prp. They recognized that the Pur of Lamprecht (1951) is a synonym for V, but they did not identify his Ro gene with their Prp locus due to ambiguities in their data analysis. Prp V expresses purple pods, and Prp v expresses red (rose) pods (Okonkwo and Clayberg, 1984) . Okonkwo and Clayberg (1984) did not cite the work of Nakayama (1964) or the review of Prakken (1970) and were probably unaware of the association of seedcoat color with the syndrome of effects to be expected from Prp (derived from ʻRoyal Burgundyʼ). Consequently, they did not classify seedcoat color while recording F 2 fl ower and pod color data. Bassett (1991) proposed using the bracket convention to more explicitly describe the complex structure of the C gene (region). Bassett (1994) Bassett (1994) also demonstrated that there is no support for the hypothesis of Okonkwo and Clayberg (1984) that a gene Ro interacts with the Prp locus to express anthocyanin in pods. Thus, the "complex C locus" (Prakken, 1974) carries two genes, C for seedcoat color and pattern and Prp for regulation of anthocyanin expression in the fl ower, pod, stem, and leaf. The gene symbols of all the above investigators for C locus effects on seedcoat color and regulation of anthocyanin expression have been reconciled (Table 2) .
Purple pods were observed in materials derived from a test cross with CIAT (Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical) accession line G07262. This paper reports the inheritance investigation of the purple pod trait derived from G07262 and the interaction of the genes T and V with IAE syndrome.
Materials and Methods
The CIAT accession line G07262 is heterogeneous for fl ower color pattern and has indeterminate plant habit (Type IV). A plant was selected from this accession with the following traits: black seeds with a long, white micropyle stripe (Fig. 1) ; fl owers with 1) broken blue veins on wing petals with a blush of blue color and 2) dots and streaks of blue on the banner petal; and green pods. For brevity, this selection will be designated simply as G07262, hereafter. The Florida dry bean breeding line 5-593 has black seeds and bishops violet fl owers due to genotype T P [C r] Z J G B V Rk (Bassett, 2003) . Line 5-593 has been used as the recurrent parent in the development of many genetic stocks, in which (usually) recessive marker genes have been backcrossed (usually to BC 3 ) to 5-593 with selection against all other marker gene traits. The development of partly colored genetic stocks t z virgarcus BC 2 5-593 and t z bip bipunctata BC 1 5-593 with white fl owers (due to t) was previously described (Bassett, 1996) . Similarly, the genetic stock c u b v rk d BC 2 5-593 with white fl owers (with red veins in the wing petals) and garnet brown seedcoats (dark red kidney class) was previously described (Bassett and Miklas, 2003) . The genetic stock v BC 2 5-593 with mineral brown seedcoats and white fl owers was developed in the usual way (Bassett, 1998a) .
The crosses 5-593 x G07262, G07262 z The terms for description of fl owers and pods are those of Okonkwo and Clayberg (1984 , Table 1 ). y Color of corolla wings: DP = dark purple (intense bishops violet), LP = light purple (bishops violet), W = white.
x Color of immature pods just prior to ripening: DP = dark purple, MP = medium purple, SH = green with purple shading, ST = green with purple striping, G = green. w The use of brackets to indicate closely linked genes in the "complex C locus" was introduced by Bassett (1991) and fi rst applied to pod color genes at C by Bassett (1994) . Table 1 . Segregation data of Nakayama (1964) observed in common bean for color of four plant organs (with genotypes at V and the complex C region) in F 2 progeny of three crosses with ʻBlue Butter,ʼ which is the source of the c ui gene. z z The gene symbols of Bassett (1994) were used for genes at the complex C region, e.g., the c ui gene of Nakayama (1964) From the cross G07262 x v BC 2 5-593, a true breeding selection was made in F 4 progeny for white fl owers with banner petals having a brilliant red exterior side and determinate habit. This selection was designated "F 4 red banner back" and lacked any other plant organs with IAE. In Fall 2000, the cross F 4 red banner back x 5-593 was made, and the F 2 was grown in the fi eld in Spring 2001. Data were recorded for color and pattern in fl owers, seedcoats, and other plant organs in the F 1 and F 2 progeny.
From the cross 5-593 x G07262, a true breeding selection was made for white fl owers with blue veins on the wing petals and determinate habit. This selection was designated "F 3 white fl ower/blue vein." In Fall 1994, the cross F 3 white fl ower/blue vein x t z virgarcus BC 2 5-593 was made, and a true breeding F 4 selection was made for white fl owers with blue veins in the wing petals. This selection was designated "F 4 white fl owers/blue vein BC 1 5-593." In Fall 2000, a test cross was made to determine whether the gene for IAE syndrome from G07262 is allelic with C. This cross was: F 4 white fl owers/blue vein BC 1 5-593 x c u b v rk d BC 1 5-593, and serious problems with sterility (due to heat sensitivity) were observed in the F 2 progeny in Spring 2001. A selection was made in F 2 for a two-colored seedcoat: black ventral side and garnet brown [the color of dark red kidney (DRK) beans] dorsal side. This selection was true breeding in F 3 and was designated "F 3 black ventral/DRK dorsal BC 1 5-593." In Fall 2002, the cross F 3 black ventral/DRK dorsal BC 1 5-593 x 5-593 was made, and the F 2 was grown in the fi eld in Spring 2003. For each backcross cycle, data were recorded for color and pattern in fl owers and seedcoats of the F 1 and F 2 progeny.
Results and Discussion
The main genetic hypothesis of this paper is that G07262 carries a gene, Prp i -2, that is independent of C and expresses IAE syndrome. To make this paper easier to follow, this genetic hypothesis will be indicated for all parental materials throughout the presentation below.
The cross 5-593 (T V prp i -2) x G07262 (t V Prp i -2) expressed intense purple fl owers, purple pods, and IAE syndrome in F 1 (T/t V/V Prp i -2/prp i -2) progeny (data not shown). The genetic hypothesis is that the Prp i -2 gene in G07262 is exposed (expressed) in F 1 due to removal (due to T/t) of the epistatic suppression by t/t in G07262. Thus, G07262 carries Prp i -2 cryptically due to t/t. The cross G07262 (t V Prp i -2) x v (T prp i -2) BC 2 5-593 also expressed intense purple fl owers, purple pods, and IAE syndrome in F 1 (T/t V/v Prp i -2/prp i -2) progeny (data not shown). The epistatic suppression of IAE syndrome by t/t in G07262 was released in F 1 progeny due to T/t. The segregation for IAE syndrome in F 2 fi t the expected trigenic ratio of 27 IAE syndrome plants to 37 plants without IAE syndrome and either purple (bishops violet) or white fl owers (Table 3) . The data had a better fi t (P = 0.38) to a 9:7 ratio (Table 3 ), but the observed phenotypic segregation cannot be reconciled with segregation for prp i -2/prp i -2 and only one other gene (t or v), as demonstrated below. Thus, IAE syndrome expression with Prp i -2/-can be suppressed by either t/t or v/v. The data from the two crosses described above support the hypothesis of a single dominant gene for IAE syndrome carried by G07262 but masked by t/t.
The cross G07262 (t p mic Z Bip V Prp i -2) x t z bip (P V prp i -2) bipunctata BC 1 5-593 produced F 1 progeny (t/t Bip/bip Z/z P/p mic Prp i -2/prp i -2 V/V) with the following traits: white fl owers with blue veins on the wing petals, partly colored seedcoats with the expansa pattern, and absence of IAE syndrome (data not shown). Thus, the F 1 had the same fl ower color and pattern as the G07262 parent. The expression of white fl owers and partly colored seedcoats is known to be due to the gene t (Prakken, 1970 (Prakken, , 1972 . Therefore, the data support the hypothesis that G07262 has genotype t. The observed segregation in F 2 progeny demonstrated that segregation at the P locus was independent of segregation for blue veins in the wing petals, but all fl owers were otherwise white (Table 4) . Also, all plants with seedcoats having a white micropyle stripe (p mic ) had the characteristic long stripe (Fig. 1) expressed by the genetic interaction of t p mic (Bassett, 1998b) ; and a portion of those (t p mic ) plants expressed the interaction of z with t p mic (Fig. 2) , a further restriction of the colored zone (Table 4) . Thus, the hypothesis that G07262 carries t was confi rmed. The observed segregation in F 2 progeny also demonstrated that a dominant gene controls the expression of blue veins (Table 4) . A preliminary hypothesis is that the gene controlling blue vein expression is the same gene, viz., Prp i -2, Table 3 . Segregation in common bean for intensifi ed anthocyanin expression (IAE) syndrome and fl ower color in the F 2 from the cross
z Purple (bishops violet) fl owers were expressed only by prp i -2/prp i -2 T/-V/-. y Segregation for blue veins on wing petals was observed.
x χ 2 (9:7) = 0.762, P = 0.38.
from G07262 that will be further demonstrated below to control the IAE syndrome. However, a full investigation of the inheritance of vein color in wing petals is beyond the scope of this paper and will not be pursued further. The observed segregation in F 2 also confi rms the hypothesis that G07262 carries genotype t p mic B V, expressing black seedcoats with a long, white micropyle stripe (Table 4 ). There was no IAE syndrome observed in either F 1 or F 2 (data not shown). Thus, genotype t/t prevents the expression of IAE syndrome by Prp i -2, and genotype T/-Prp i -2/-is required for IAE syndrome expression. The cross F 4 red banner back (v Prp i -2) x 5-593 (V prp i -2) produced F 1 (V/v Prp i -2/prp i -2) progeny expressing black seedcoats and IAE syndrome, including intense bishops violet fl owers and purple pods (data not shown). For a full description of the syndrome, see Table 1 . The four phenotypic classes observed in the F 2 fi t a 9:3:3:1 segregation ratio (Table 5) , and the middle two classes correspond to the parental fl ower phenotypes. The segregation class with a 9/16 frequency expresses the same IAE syndrome as the c ui gene (see Table 1 ), which now has the gene symbol [c u Prp i ]. The gene carried by G07262 for IAE differs from the gene carried by ʻBlue Butterʼ and ʻRogyal Burgundyʼ because the former has no linked gene effect for cartridge buff seedcoats. The question remains whether the IAE gene in G07262 is a new allele at the ʻcomplex C locusʼ or an independent gene.
The cross F 3 black ventral/DRK dorsal (c u rk d Prp i -2) x 5-593 (C Rk prp i -2) produced F 1 progeny (C/c u Rk/ rk d Prp i -2/prp i -2) with IAE syndrome (e.g., intense bishops violet fl owers and purple pods) and black seedcoats (data not shown). The F 2 progeny segregated for six phenotypic classes that fi t a 36:9:3:12:3:1 segregation ratio (Table 6 ). The IAE syndrome expressed by the fi rst three classes is attributed to the Prp i -2 gene. The fourth through the sixth classes did not express IAE syndrome, for which the genetic hypothesis is prp i -2/prp i -2 (Table 6 ). When IAE syndrome was expressed (Prp i -2/-), there were two types of two-colored seedcoats observed in separate phenotypic classes: 1) seedcoats with a purple ventral area (margo (Fig. 3) or less extensive zone) and a cartridge buff dorsal color (remainder) and 2) seedcoats with a black ventral area (margo or more extensive zone) and a garnet brown dorsal color (same as the dark red kidney bean class). The hypothetical genotypes (at C and Rk) of the two classes were c u Rk/-and c u rk d , respectively. When IAE syndrome was not expressed (prp i -2/prp i -2), the fi fth and sixth classes in Table 6 expressed either cartridge buff seedcoats (c u Rk/-) or garnet brown seedcoats (c u rk d ), respectively. Thus, the two-colored seedcoat classes were the expression of a trigenic interaction never previously reported. The fi rst and fourth phenotypic classes have black seedcoats due to C/-, which, with V, covers up the expression of rk d . Thus, the segregation at Prp i -2 is independent of segregation at C. Therefore, the gene for IAE syndrome from G07262 must have a locus independent of C. Table 4 . Segregation observed in common bean for blue fl ower veins (in wing petals) and seedcoat patterns in the F 2 from the cross (Fig. 1) , which was enlarged by (partly colored) interactions with z ( Fig. 2 ) in some plants (Bassett, 1998b Table 5 . Segregation observed in common bean for fl ower and seedcoat color and intensifi ed anthocyanin expression (IAE) syndrome in F 2 progeny from the cross F 4 red banner back (Prp i -2 v) x 5-593 (prp i -2 V).
z The inner side of the banner petal is nearly white (very pale pink), but the outer side is a brilliant red. y M.B. = mineral brown (due to G B v). (Fig. 3 ) or more extensive) and a cartridge buff remainder.
x Black/DRK seedcoats have a black ventral side and the garnet brown of dark red kidney class beans on the dorsal side. Fig. 3 . Elements of seedcoat anatomy in a ventral view of a common bean seed.
